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IN a recent debatein the houseof Commonsit was assumed
several Ilonourable Members, that the Systemof Convict Manag~
mentmaintainedon Norfolk Island betweentheyears 1840and 184I~
failed, and that the recentexcessesthereprove this. It seemsdesir~
able, therefore,to let it be seenwith some distinctnessat oncewht~
that systemsvas,wh~ttwereits immediateresults,and that theexeess~
in questionaroseentirely subsequentto its discontinuance. Inferenc~
on the subjectwill be thus mademoreprecise;—and to attain this,nt~,
to indulge in egotisticalfeeling, is theobject of the annexed1MIrtati~
—A. M.



NORFOLK ISLAND.

TIlE conditionof our PenalSettlementon Norfolk Island was
brought under the particular attention of the Transportation
Committeeof the Houseof Commonsin 1837-8. It wasshown
that very undue seventieswere inflicted in it, andthat the ne-
~essaryresult, extensivedemoralizationamong the men, had
ensued. In the strong languagecited by oneof the witnesses,
the Rev.Dr. IJilathorne,as havingbeenaddressedto him by an
unhappy victim of the systemon the Island itself, “When a
prisonerwassentto Norfolk Island he lost the heartof a man,
andgot that of a beastinstead.”

About the sametime, a plan of managingprisonerssuggested
by me in Van Dieman’sLand in 1837 was also brou~htunder
the noticeof the committee,and receivedits qualifle~?approba-
tion. Its principlesareasfollows:

1. That the durationof sentencesbe measuredby labour and good
conduct combined,with a minimum of time, butno maximum,—in-
steadof, as now, by time only. The purposeof this is to make a
man’s liberation,whenheis onceconvictedof a fulony, dependon the
subsequentconductand characterevincedby him, ratherthan on the
quality of his original offence. It is in the first thatsociety reallyhas
an interest,and on which dependsthe securitywith which he may be
againreleased. Thelast is an immutablefact. Amidst the varieties
of constitutionandtemptationswe canrarely estimate its real turpi-
tude: Whenwe canwe arestill unableto balanceit againstadue pro-
portion of pain. And no amount of this last can either recall, or
atonefor it, or in anyperceptibledegree,as experience~shows,prevent
its recurrence.

•2. That the labour thusrequiredbe repres~ntedby marks;—acer-
tam number of these,proportionedto the original oflence,being re-
quired to be earned in a penal condition before discharge. Then
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accordingto theamountof work rendered,aproportionof them should
be crediteddayby day to the convict ; — amoderatechargebe Made
in them for all provisions andother supplies issuedto him,—and
should he misconducthimself a moderatefine in them be imposedon
him,—only theclearsurplus.after all similar deductions,to countto.
wardshis liberation. By this meansit is sought to placehis fate in
his own hands,to give him a form of wages,imposeon him aform of
pecuniaryfine (instead of flogging, ironing, or shutting him in adark
cell) fbr his prison offences,— make him feel the burthen and obli-
gation of his own maintenance,—andtrain him, while yet in bondage,
in thosehabitsof prudent accumulation,postponing the gratification
of presenttastesandimpulsesto ulterior advantages,which afterdis-
chargewill liest preservehim from againfalling.

3. That to strengthenthesemoral cheeksandstimulants,whenpri-
som’rs are kept togetherin numbersthey be distributedinto small
parties(say)of six, with commoninterests,eachman thus labouring
andrefraining for others as well as for himself. By this meansit is
hopedto implantandcultivatekindly and socialfeelings,insteadof the
intenselyselfish ones which usually characterizethe criminal, and
especiallygrow up in thesolitudeof anunconnectedcrowd. It is thus
also sought to createa shadow of domestic ties evenwhen in prison,
to give an interestto thestrongto assistthe weak,therebyequalizing
penalinflietions,—and,to make offence unpopularbecauseinjurious,,
andgoodconduct popularbecausebeneficial to severaltogether,there.
by gralually creatingan esprit de corpsin all towardsgood.

And lastly, theseseveralmoral impulsesbeingwell organized,it is
recommendedthat they be confidedin, with as little mixtureof direct
force in obtaining the ends contemplatedin them aspossible. The
two sourcesof actionareconsideredessentiallyantagonistic,and canS
not with advantagebe in large measurecombined. And though
whereverprisonersarekept it is indispensableto havephysical force
present, it is yet undoubtedthat frequentrecurrenceto it, beingin
itself moralfailure,will alwaysbe found rapidly productiveofmore.

Theseprinciples,then,having been brought before the corn-
mitee, though they did not receiveits unqualified assent,wcre~
yet deemedpromising, and recommendedto be tried. Andi
shortly afterwardsI was appointedto the commandof Norfo1k~
Island.

I arrived thereon the 6th of March, 1840,andfoundthe state•
of things certainlynot better,andin some respectsevenrather~
worse, than I had expected. 1400 doubly-convictedprisoners,~
the refuseof both penal colonies, (for the worst offenders~vere~
sentherefrom VanDieman’sLandaswell asNew SouthWales),~’
were rigorously coercedall day, andcoopedup at ni~ht in bar~
ranks which could not decentlyaccommodatehalf t~cnumber.~



In e’~erywaytheir feelings weie habitually outraged,andtl~eir
leif-respectdestroyed. They were requiredto capeachprivate
soldier whom they met, and eveneach empty sentry-boxthat
they passed. If they met a superior officer they were to
takeoff their capsaltogether,andstandaside,bare-headed,in a
ditch if necessary,andwhateverthe weather,till he passed,in
mostcaseswithout taking the smallestnoticeof them. For the
meresttrifles they were flogged, ironed, or confinedin gaol for
successivedayson breadandwater. Theoffencesmostseverely
visited in them wereat thesametime chiefly conventional,those
against morals bein~but little regarded,comparedwith those
againstan unreason~ldediscipline. Thus the mosthorrid vices,
with actsof brutal violence,or of dexterityin theft androbbery,
were detailed to mc by the officers as being exhibited among
them, with little direct censure,and rather as anecdotescalcu-
latedto astonishand amusea new-corner,--- while the posses-
sion of a pipe, a newspaper,a little tea, some article of do-
thing not furnished by the Government,or the omission of
some mark of respect,or a saucy look, or word, or even au
imputation of sullenness,were deemed unpardonablecrimes.
They were also fed more like hogs than men. Neither
knives, nor forks, nor hardly any other convenienceswere
allowed at their tables. They tore their food with their
fingers and teeth, and drank for the most part out of water-
buckets. Not more than about two-thirds of themcould even
entertheir mess-shedat a time; andthe rest,whateverthe wea-
ther, wererequired to eat as they could in an openshedbeside
a largeprivy. Tim Islandhadbeenfifteen yearsa penalsettle-
mentwhenI landed,yet nota singleplaceof worshipwaserected
on it. It had beensevenyearsa settlementbefore evena cler-
gyman was sent. There were no schools,no books; and the
men’scountenancesreflectedfaithfully this descriptionof treat-
ment. A moredemoniacallookingassemblagecouldnot be inia-
gined,and almost the most formidable sight I everbeheldwas
the seaof facesup-turnedto me when I first addressedthem.
Yet, threeye.arsafterwards,I hadthe satisfactionof hearingSir
GeorgeGippsaskme what I haddoneto makethe men look so
well ?—“ he had seldomseena betterlooking set,theywerequite
equalto newprisonersfrom England.” And this testimonyseems
to me the more valuable here,becauseit indirectly attestsalso
the usualeffect of the old colonial management,evenin its best
form, (for assignmentstill existedwhenSir GeorgeGippsarrived
in New South%Vales),on the aspectof thosesubectedto it.

It us impossible here to statein detail themeansby which I
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accomplishedthis great change, indicating, mis it -did,’ otli~r
changesstill greaterand more important. Besidesintroducing~
most imperfectly my own systemof managementamongthem,~
(for mymarksneverhadafixed valuetowardsliberationassigned~
them,which could alone make their accumulationreally impor.~
taut), I soughtgenerallyby every meansto recover the men’s~
self respect,to gain their own wills towardstheir reform, to visit
moral offenecsseverely,but to reducethe numberof thosethat~
werepurely conventional,to mitigate the penaltiesattachedto
these,andthus graduallyawaken better and more enlightened~
feelingsamongbothofficers andmen. I built two churches,—t
got a catechistaddedto the establishmentto assistthechaplain,
—-almostevery Sundayduringall my four yearsreadtheservice
myself, with a sermon, at sonic one or other out-station,---
establishedschools,---distributedbooks,---gaveprizes for assi-
duity,—wasunweariedmyself in my counselsand exhortations
whereverI.went,—-andwent everywhere,aloneandunattended,
showingconfidence,and winningit jim return. I also gaveevery
man a smallgarden,which was a boon to the industrious,but
noneto the idle: thosewhomI campedout iii thebushI encou-
raged also to rear pigs and poultry, thereby improving their
ration, and,still more, infusing into them by the possessionof
property that instinctive respectfbr it which makesit saferin a
corntnunity thananydirect preservatives. I thusalso interested
my police, who wereall prisoners,in the maintenanceof order,
their situations,which weremuchcoveted,beingmadeto depend
on their success. I gavethe messesknives,forks, a fewcooking
utensils,tin panuckins,&c. I allowedthe overseers,police,and
other first-classamen,to wearblue jackets,and other articlesof
dressnot portionsof usualconvict clothing; andnothing contri-
buted more than this to raise their spirits, revive their self.
respect,andconfirm their good purposes. And on oneoccasion
I gaveaglass of rum—punch to all bandsto drink the Queen’s
health,andhad two plays actedthe same evening,—-—oneof the
wisest,and best—consideredactsof my whole administration,and
which hasbeenthe mostpertinaciouslycensured.

It wason the first recurrenceof I-Icr M&csty’s birth-dayafter
my arrival on the Island,that this act of high treasonagainst
existingnotionsof prisondisciplineoccurred. I hadthen already
organizedmy police,andgot my men into comparativeorder and
good humour. I had very earlyobserved,anil with greatregret,

the penal colonies generally, the hatred existing in most
prisonersin them towardstheir nativecountryand all herinsti.
tuitions, ‘4huey have f~rthe most purt known little of her, but
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the vidi~usio~ialcombinationswhich plunge so many of them
inevitably into crime, andthenthe vindictive penal institutions
which convert them ultimatelyinto fiends. Theythusalmostto
aman resenttheir position,ratherthan acknowledgeitsjustice;
-—andamongother of my objects I wished much to overcome
this feeling. The anniversaryof the birth of a young female
sovereign,who hadonly recentlyascendedthe throne,appeared
to me precisely the occasion to call out different emotions:
and after consulting with my officers, police, clergymen, and
others competentto form an opinion, I felt convincedthat I
coulddo it with perfectsafety. I accordinglymadethe neces-
sarypreparations,andbegantime day with issuinga fresh ration,
insteadof a saltone, witim a measureof flour to mix with the
maizemealin making their bread. TheseseveralarticlesI also
issued raw, so as fully to occupy the peopletimroughuout tho
morning in cooking, cleaning, and other preparations. At
twelve they went to dinner; and at one I repairedwith the
principalofficers to the severalbarracks,andhavingpreviously
mixed twenty gallons of rum with two thousandhalf-pints of
lemonadepreparedfrom the island lemons,I gaveeach man in
succession,in my own presence,abouthalf a tumblerof time mix-
ture to drink the toastof the day. It scarcelysmelt of spirits,
andwent, as was intended,to the hearts,not the heads,of those
who drankit. After this everydescriptionof nationalgamewas
engagedin, prizes being offeredin eachi;—-andtowardsevenhig,
whenI wishedthe men agaimi collected,yet did not wishit done
by authority, those unlucky plays* were acted,which gaveso
much after offence. Would it havebeenbetterto haveundone
the whole effectof the day by showingjealousyandsuspicionat
night? or to haveomittedthecelebrationaltogether? I am still
of the fixed opinion that circumstancedas I was, dragging UI)
two thousandof my fellow menalmostby the hair of the %ead
from perdition,- sent expressly to the Island for this purpose,

- with the highestof all moral objects thusin view, possessedof
the requisite authority,the requisite means,a clearperception

* Oneat eachprincipal station in order to keeptheedifferentclasses
of prisonersseparate. And I mayhereask,whetherthe acting of a
goodplay beforean unletteredaudienceis very different from reading
aloud to them? This latterexerciseI systematizedon the Island by
everymeanspossible in the gaols,hospitals,schools,wards, hints, &c.
And with extraordinaryadvantage;even a high c-lass of books be.
cominglatterly acceptabhe.
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of the object, andof its importance,evenhadthe result proved-

unfavourableI could not havebeenjustly or severelycensured.
But whennot a shadow of disorderoccurred,---whienbell and
bugle recalledevery poor fellow at night to his dungeon,or still
morehorrid ward, with a precisionand punctuality that were to
the last degreeaffecting,---whenfor four years afterwards,by -~

like means,that is to say by a careful combinationof moral
means,not neghecting,yet not obtrusivelyemploying,physical
ones in their stead, I preservedabsolutetranquility on the
Island,—it may be concededthat my measureswereat leastnot
unwise,notill-calculatedtoattain their end. I mayhaveattached
too much importance to that cnd;—thc recovery of Norfolk
Island from tlme state in which I found it, and to which it
seemsto have reverted immediately on my departure,may
be considerednot to havebeenworthy of so many, and such
great-deviations as I made from ordinary practice. These~
positions I shall not here dispute;---I shall only record my
own unabatedconviction that, even if questionableas an iso-
latedfact, yet as oneof many similar measures,this wasa wise
andproper one,within thejust scopeof my discretion,andnot
deservingof any censure. Its immediateeffect wasprodigious.
Men outof numberhavesincedeclaredto methat it chiefly con-
tributed to win them. It inspired confidence,affection, and
many collateral feelings. It revivedthe memoryof home,and
home festivals,whiicli had long beenforgotten. I neverafter-
wards repeatedthe punch or the plays, but always celebrated
time day in otherrespectsin the same way. I also gave half?
holidayson St. George’s, St. Patrick’s,and St. Andrew’s days,
and on the anniversariesof Waterloo and Trafalgar. I had
almosta dozenWaterloomen with me, to whom I also on this
daygaveafresh dinner. 1 do not think thata moreimportant
point existsin regardto our distant coloniesthan titus maintain-
ing homeassociationsin them. And with a devotedattachment,
almosta veneration,for theseasssociationsmyself, I yet do not
think they can be more usefully employedthan in occasionally
mitigatingtheharshness,andneutrahizingsomeof theotherresults,
of that cup of bitter suffering which has so long overflowedin
the handsof the remoteexiles of our laws. Loyalty and love
of countryare among the purestandleastselfish of all thesen-
timents of ournature,andthustooamongthe mostimproving;---
andin a reformingsystemof PenalDisc~iphine,evenmuch nearer
home, it will be found well, I am persuaded,to recognizethe
wisdom of directly cultivating them.

But great objection has been also madeto my allowing my
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men kmmives;und yet what was time result? They were in
daily, hourly, use,.in everyone’sbands,yet scarcelyeverwith
injury, or any bad effect. Could I possibhy raise time self-
respectof men to whom I at time sametime said that I could not
trust them with knives evento divide their food? Thesepity—
sical disabilitiesare purenonsense,the devicesof rude manage—
mnent, and consequentwant of courage. When we seekonly
physically to coercemen,we desire to disarm them as a neces-
sary preliminary;—but if we seekmorally to influence them,
which is the only true ambition, we are indifferent to such
matters. Men may have fallen very low, yet still desire to
recover; and,whatevertheir past iiie, they are then no longer
ill-disposed. From avery earlyperiod mnmne were in this state
almostto a man.*

It hasbeenfurtheralleged,that I leadno secretinmy manage-
ment except indulgence,and that time prisoners behavedwell
with mebecausethiey hadall their o\vn way. -They little know
prisonerswho say this. Mere weaknessneverguided suchmen
yet. They behavedwell with me becausethey were reasoned
with, not builied,---becauscthey were soughtto be raised,not
crushed,—becauscthey hadan interest in their own good con-
duct,—and becausethey knew that if, notwithstanding,they
behavedill, besidesincurring the censureof their companions,
theywould beotherwisevigorouslyrepressed.In individual cases,
especiallyof moral offence,I wasevenmoreseverethami any of~
may predecessors;andthroughthe good spirit which I succeeded
in infusing into the mass, I obtainedevidence in such cases
whenno oneelseeverhad. As an exampleof this, Mr. Stewart,
in huis recent Report on Norfolk Island,observes,that it is not
possible to obtain evidence anainst certain oflbnccs there;---
nor hasit everbeenpossibleei~berbeforeor after me. Yet, at
differenttimes,I brought six mento trial beforecommissionsfor
thesehorrors,andestablishedtheirguilt ineverycase;—andwhen
I cameaway I left full evidenceagainst other two, who were
subsequentlydirected by theeVan Dieman’s Land authorities
not to be brought to �riai. So also withm gambling, amid so with
theft, and other similar offences. They wereallegedby those
who were prejudiced against my measuresto have increased

* I may also add that knivesare allowed in the model prison at
Pentonville;—and it is among other prison anecdotesthat one man
got his knife so sharp that he could shavewith it. My men had
razorsas well as knives. I laid no restrictionon either. -
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with me,becausethey weremoresuccessfullyprosecuted;—and
numerousproofsmight be adducedof this, But 1 refer rather to
my official reports(No. 40 Lords Papers,1846.)

It has beensaid, too, that many of my resultswereowing to
my own personalinfluence,and I wilhinghy admit this to have~
beengreat; but it mustleave terminatedwhenthe menleft the.
Island and yet wheatare the undoubtedfactsasto their conduct
then? In four years I discharged920 doublyconvictedmento
Sydney,of whomonly 20, or 2 percent.,had beenre-convicted.
up to January 1845, thee latest period to which I have any.
returns, Of 538 whom I dischargedto VanDieman’sLand in-
February1844, sixteen months afterwards,viz, in July 1845,
only 15, or under3 per cent.were underpunishment,by which
I un4erstandhad committedgraveoffence. (SeeReturnNo. 38,
CommonsPapers,1846, p. 57.) At thee sametimethee proportion
of Van Dienian’s Land trainedmen,in the samecircumstances,
was 888 out of 10,365,or 9 percent,(samePapers,p. .54);---and.
in England,France,andBelgium, during the last five years,the
proportionof dischargedprisonersre-convicted,hasvaried fron:
3~to35 percent.---whilein MiddlesexandLancashireit waslast~
year47 percent.;---andamongamendischargedfrom thegeneral
prison at Perth,a separateprison of the most improved con•
struction, during the last four years it has been 67 per cent:
Of themen sentto thee coloniesfrom Pentonvihle,therehaven~
yet been no specific returns. All statementsregardingtheim~
havebeengeneral. But the latestis certainlynot flattering, fo::
it consistsof a confidentanticipationexpressedby Dr. Hampton
that “ ~f they arep/acedinfavourablecircumstancesa large propor.~
tion of’ thiemn will do well.” (Paperspresented14thMay, 1847:
p. 6.) Lower praise than this could scarcely be bestowed;-
andsomepreviousstatementsin thesamecommunicationdo noF~
contributeto raiseit. - -

Thereseemsto me, indeed, to be asourceof delusionin thi:
separatesystemto which attention is not usuallypaid. It i
the most perfect form of mere coercion that has beendevisea
Men are utterlyhelplessin its grasp;—-—thmeythusmakeexcellcm~
prisoners;—andthosewho manage,and thosewho view, them ii~
this position,are thus enamourcdof theeir successwith theni~
But it is scarcely1)ossible to conceive that the mostperfect
form of bondage,howeverusefulin its place,in the beginningo~
a course of discipline, can be the best preparation for entirC
return to hiberty,—or that to fit a man for the difficulties d~
activelife, it is wiseto sequesterhim for a prolongedperiodfron
its duties,under-the pleaof protectinghim from its teinptatios~
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Is the virtue worth heaving that rests only on physical dis-
abihities?—oris it men,or children, thatwe train, if we makeit
a conditionof their afterwardsdoing well, that they be placed
only in favourablecircumstances?

Much is currently said of~the necessarydemoralizationat-
tendingtheassociationof prisonerstogetiter, and I readilyadmit
that if; on the usualprinciplesof management,only their worst
feelingsare calledout, their accumulationcannotbut aggravate
the evil. But if we will bring their betterimpulsesinto play
instead,-—aifti it is quite easyto do this by propercombinations
withoutsacrificing any portionof reasonablepunishment,—tieeu
prisoners will be found just like other men. They are born
social beings,so fashionedby the handof their Creator; and it
is in society,time societyof their equals,not in seclusionfrom it,
om’ in exclusive contactwith superiors,that their mostvaluable
qualitics.wihl infallibly be calledout.

My own opiniontitus is, that therewas more manly purpose,
and a higher quality of moral agency in any six of my better
men on Norfolk Island, thanin all the separateor otherexclu-
sivelycoerciveprisonsthat everwereinvented;—-ahthougheliavii~
badno fimir trial of my systemtlmcre, my immediateresultswere
individually less striking. But in dealing with prisoners we
habituallymakea variety of mistakes,eachmoreimportantthan
another,yet to which professeddisciplinarians are all zealously
attached. We draw no proper distinction betweenmoraland
merelyconventionaloffences. By minuteregulationwe multiply
the number of thmese latter, and at time same time exaggerate
their importance. Wethuswearout theespirits,andexhaustthe
feelings of obedienceand submissionin our men by incessant
demandson them for pure frivolities. We also seartheir con-
sciences by familiarizing them in this way with petty offence.
We trust altogetherto fbrce to compassour ends. ~Weseekto
bend men like osiers, or to cast them, aswe would dough,in
stonemoulds. ~re allow time lmigher principlesof humannature
to hme dormant in our prisoners;---weailbrd no scopefor their
exercise;we makeno.%ppealbut to immediate submission;-we
give no chargeto i~eenof their own destiny; we keep them as
automatain our hands; andhaving thusdoneeverything in our
powerto weakenthem,we look to makeup for our blundersby
placing them afterwardsin “favourablecircumstances.” Is this
a school of virtue, or of puredandhing? Is not the wholeioce~
anabsurdity? JVitimur in adversumis the real road to improve-
ment; andwe give our prisonersneitheropportunityfor making
this manly struggle,nor the chanceof acquiring energyand iii-
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dependenceof characterthrough its means. We makethe~
look and act exclusively to order while in our hands,and ~;
wonder,andexclaimat their perverseness,whenthey afterwarl~
fall tieroughthe weaknessthat wç haveourselvesinduced.

The systemthat I advocateavoids all theseerrors,and dost
not, I think, fall into any othersworth naming. It maybe in.
provedin its details,but I doubtif any of its principles- can
advantageouslydispensedwith. It seeksto grant no weak s.
unmeaningindulgences;butit desirestogainsoul aswell asbed7to influence,andnot merelycoerce. It drawsthu~line of du~-
underthe guidanceof religion andmorality, not of convention:
regulation. It seeksto punish criminalsby placing them in~-
position of severe adversity, from whichi only long sustaine~
effort and self-denial can extricatethem; but it doesnotdesir:
to aggravatethisposition by unworthy scorn,or hatred,or en
tempt; and,on the contrary, it respectsour common nature~
howevertemporarilyfallen or alienated. It doesnot encoura~-

amanapproachingheis freedomby an abatementof task,or im~
provementof diet, thee low rewardsof existing low system~
which flatter tue spirit of self-indulgence that leads ma
criminalsto their first fall; but it at onceproves,andstimuhatee~
and cimeershim on, by an increasing,and everincreasing,scoi~
of freeagency,with motivesto guide it, yet not unmingledwif
difficulty to resistits temptations. And seeking thus to trah
men for dischargeinto any circumstances,it is not afraide~
being ableto qualify themf’or eventhe mostdifficult.

Nothing could be more unfavourable thian may position s
Norfolk Island for conducting agreatmoral experiment;---aa
yet, guidedby theseprinciples,nonecouldeasilybemoresucces
ful. Of all stations in the Penal Coloniesthis wasconfessedly
theemostdemoralized. My powersin it werelimited. My immm~
diate superior, Sir George Gipps, only partially convinceds~
the soundnessof my views, frequently hesitated,andnot unfre~
quently evenrefused,to support mein them. My machinerys
the Island was raw. Much of it wastheoreticaleven in im~
own mind;-—and being time developementof a new idea,sony’
mistakeswereprobablyunavoidablein its first organization.I5l~
officers were not all cordial in their supportof me;---trainedi~
the previoussystemit wasdifficult to inducethem to look Witl~
favour on one which shockedso many old prejudices,which ~
raising the prisonerloweredthe relative ~statusof the free niam!
andwhich, by compellingprivatework to be paid for, diminish5j
many long establishedadvantages. My marks also neverhe~
the only valuegiven them,that towardsliberation, which coii

1~
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maketheir accuniulationan objectof steadypursuitto the mmccii.
My physical means were alwaysdeficient. I neverhadabove
160 soldiers in garrison with mae, insteadof from 200 to 300
who havesince beenmaintainedthere. I headonly five inferior
free officers engilge(l in the activebusinessof the estabhisimment,
instead of from 20 to 30 who have sincebeenattachedto it.
And my pohiceandoverseerswere selectedby myself from the
ordinaryprisoners,insteadof being free or probationersas since
Bentfrom themothercolony. Yet amidstall thesedisadvantages
themoral meansemployedby me werefully equalto their task.
I found theeIslandaturbulent,brutal hell, and I left it a peaceful
well-orderedcommunity. Almost time first wordsof Sir George
Gipp’s Reporton it (in spiteof somestrongpreviousimpressions
in his mind againstmy plans)are~—“Notwithstanding theat my
arrival was altogetherunexpected,I foundgood order every-
where to prevail, and thee demeanourof thee prisonersto be
respectfulandquiet.” Besidesthis, the mostcompletesecurity
alike of personand propertyprevailed. Officers, women, and
children traversedthe Island every wherewitheout fear;—and
huts,gardens,stock-yards,andgrowing crops,many of them,as
of fruit, mosttempting,were scatteredin everycornerwithout
molestation. I confessthat I lmave since lookedbackevenwith
wonderat theescene,familiar asit thenwasto me. Therewere
flaws in the picturedoubtless;-—but they were fewerandmore
minutethian, without tracingthe causes,mayeasily be believed.

My task was not really so difficult as it appeared. I was
working wit/i Nature, and not againsther, as all other prison
systemsdo. I wasendeavouringto cheerish,andyet directamid
regulatethose cravingsfor ameliorationof position which almost
all possessin sonic de~ree,andwhichare oftenstrongestin those
Otherwise theemostdetbased. Undertime guidanceof right priem-
ciple theyrosewith meeasilyto order andexertion,while,under
merecontroul,they not unfrequenflyeitherexplodein violence,
or, being crushed,drag time whole man down with them. I
looked to them for success,andin them I foundit. I did not
neglectthe object of punishmentin my various arrangements:
butl soughtit within thelimits assignedalikeby theletter and
~iret of the law, not by excessesof authority beyond them.
lIce law imposesimprisonnzentand hard labour as a retribution
for offence; and thiese in the fullest senseof the words my
men endured. Every one of them performedhis government
task, besidesthe labour that he bestowed,as lee could catch
an opportunity, on his own gardenor other interests. But ho
was saved,a-s far as I could savehim, from unnecessaryhiumiiism-
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tion, and encouragedto look to 1iis own steadyefforts for u1ti~
mateliberationand improvedposition. And this, not thee efforts
of an individual, zealousas they doubtlesswere, was the real
secretof the altered aspectof Norfolk Islandin my time from~
what eitherprecededor followed it.

Her Majesty’s Governmenthias alreadyintimatedits intention~
to give the systemthusattemptedto be explainedand justified, -

at least one fair trial. .1 wish that it could be persuadedto
give it several! Let it be tried in Middlesex and Lancashire,
—in theeHulks,—-in Scotland,where,contraryto all usualexpe.
rience,the alacrity in falling seemsat presentsogreat,*___with~
old, andwith young,---with thosedestinedto be ultimately ex.~
lied, andalso with thoseto whom anotherchanceis to be giveuf
at home! Anywhere a man may be required to earna tale of~
marks,(in which case also eventhe most unproductivelabour:
will exciteinterest,for it will atleastearn helm hisown wages);—
and being chargedin them at thee same time for his food and
prison offences,lie maybethusmadeto owe his liberation to his
industry andself-command,not to flux - of time only. 1 am a
little afraid of desertionfrom time proposedhomeparties. With
all my imputed indulgencemy men on Norfolk Island were.
constantly trying to leave me; and perhaps nothing is more
irksome to a yet -unregeneratemind, whosehabitsof industry
are unconfirmed,than the constantpressureof a motive which
compels to effort, however paramountthat motive may be
while it doespress. But for every other result I will readily
answer.- I fear neither bad habits, nor any other difficulties,
I believe that while life and sanity are spared, recovery is
always possible,if properly sought. There is indefinite clots.
ticity in the human mind if its facultiesare placed in health.
ful action,andnot either diseasedby mal-treatment,or locked

* Besidesthe statementalreadymaderegardingre-convictionsfroni
thee generalprison at Perth,the governorof Edinburghgaolhas de,
daredin hisevidencebefore the Lords’ Committeenow sitting, that
only one-third of thoseunder hischarge arefirst-convictedmen,the
remainingtwo-thirds being old offenders. Are thesefigures, then,-
favorableto Scotland, or not? Do the caution andmoralityof th4
peopleaggravatethe lot of dischargedprisonersthere,andkeepdown~
the supplyof new offenders?—or is it really the prison management~l
that is unsuccessful? The answer might be obtainedfrom existing
returns, and would beinteresting. The proportion o~re-convicted
prisonerswho are recognizedas such is probablyhigh in Scotland.
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up in the torpor of a hiving grave. These latter coursesmay
intimidateoutside,but they must even iii their best form injure
thee sufferer himself. And the Christian morality seemsmore
than doubtful that would sacrifice time known for the unknown,—
the actual patient for thee supposedlooker-on. Every difficulty
would, I feel assured,be removedfrom thee administration of
penal law if we would butrecognizethe principle, that to seek
well andwiselythe reform of our criminals, we must inflict on
them au the suffering that is really necessaryfor example, and
that we are not entitled to do more. We may not do evil that
goodmay come. Thereis no qualification to this precept.

- A.M.
London,June, 1847. - -

- NOT,E.

At page 1], I have slightly advestedto the ordinary opinionsregardingkeeping
prisonersin numberstogether. But asthesubjectis important,andmuchdefective
observationand reasoningappearto meto prevail respectingit, I shall here recur
to it. . -

A well organizedarmyis not lessorderly or moral thanoneof its regiments,nor
thecrewof a line. of-rattle.shipthanthat of a sloop of-war. On thecontrary, it l~
well knownto practicalmen, that otherthingsbeingequal,with a right oryanizatioa
thebalanceis en favour of numbers;not againstthem. It is therope of sandthat
crumblesasit extends;—and henceonereason,amongmany,for ray attachmentto
the principle of mutual rcsponsibimity in managingPrisoners. By its meansany
impressionmademayreasonablybeexpectedto be combinedandpervading.

The error in the probationsystem in Van Dieman’sLand wasnot, then,ashas
beenrepresented,thecongregatingmenin massestogether,but thedoing this with-
outanysuitableorganization. lad it addedsomemodificationof the1’,iark system
to its otherarrangements,I am persuadedthat it might havesucceededassignally
asit hasfailed. Men sent to Norfolk Islandto earnadefinite numberof marks,
(or othernotationindicative of exertion,)previousto beingremoved,with theirfood
andlocal offences chargedin these,and only the surplus accruingtowardstheir
liberation, especiallyif supportedby a mutual interest in good conduct,—would
havebeenasanxious to labour,economize,and otherwisecommandthemselves,as
undertheirtime-sentences,andwithout a commoninterest,theywere to do nothing,
eat fully, andyield to eachheadstrongimpulse. And so in theprobationand hiring
partiesin Van Dieman’sLand;—tlie trainingin them might havebeen perfecthad
themaintenanceand progressof their men been madc to depend exclusively on
their own combinedexertions. And themindsof aIm beingincessantlyexercisedin
the practiceof the active, prudential,andsocial virtues, insteadof in the slavish
ones of isolatedfear and submission, they would have risen above the gross
sensualvices into which, theyactuallyfell,—which werenot so muchkindred to the
men, as to theirdeeplydegradedstate;—.-andwhich merephiysicamrestrict-ionswill
alwaysbe foundto provoke,ratherthanto check. -, -

And some facts, previously cited,page 10, may be hereagain referred to as
bearingspeciallyon thispoint. Only threeper cent,of menwho hadpassedtinder
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-- tlee.mereshadow of the Mark system under punishmentin Van Diemati’s Land
contrastfavourably with nineper cent, of thelocallytrained menin thesamecir-
cumstances;—and both mostfavourablywith the35, 4~’,and67 per cent,of men
re-convictedat home. Some part of the difference is probablyowing to prisoners

- in thepenal comoniesoccupyinga lessdegradedposition relativelyto thefree popu-
lation than they do at home,to their thus encounteringfewer difficulties on des.
charge,and generallyspeaking,also, to their finding employment more easily,
thoughVan Dieman’sLandhasnot excelledin this particularduringthe last four
years. Butverymuch,I amconvinced,is furtherowing to thegreaterhardihoodof

-t body andmanlinessandindependenceof temperand charactercausedby out-door
labour,by thenecessaryrelaxationof discipline inseparablefrom it eve,,underthe
strictestregulation,andbycontinuedintercourseandcollisionwith their equals;—and
thislast ~,ositionis borneout by a factwhich appearsin thelatestFrench returnsof

I Crime,viz.,—that re-convictionsamong prisonersdischargedfrom the Bagnesars
five per cent,fewer proportionallythanamongprisonersdischargedfrom thecentral
prisons, the respectivenumbersbeing 30 and 35 per cent. It would be interesting
to know in like mannertheexactproportion of prisoners re-convictedafterpassing
throughour hulksathome,andatGibraltarandBermuda;—butmy own opinionis,
that thesameresultwould appearin them. The coercivesystemof managingmen
appearsto me so essentiallyvicious, that preciselywheremostperfectit will gene-
rally befoundultimatemymostunsuccessful. Mind can only begainedby appealing
to mind. Fetteringtheactionsof thebody is evendirectly opposedto this. It has

- its immediateand apparentadvantages,but these are dearly purchased. The
pastabusesarisingfrom congregatedmabour are on the other handnot inseparable
fromit. They have arisenmainly, I repeat,from defectiveorganization,from con-
sequentjdlene~sandwantof preservativestimulus,andin somedegree,thoughmuch
less thait is usuallyimagined,from deficientaccommodation. (Soldiersandsailors
aregeneramlyas ill accommodatedwithout thesameresults). If we will actively
employour prisoners,and by suitablemeanscultivatein them thedaily practice of
manly and social virtue,—theywill protectthemselvesfrom degradingvices much
better than we can protectthem by wallsand bolts. And the moral triumph thus

- achieved,will be-as improving andstrengtheningto them,asthephysicalone, even
whenattained,is deeplyhumiliating andenfeebling.

- - - LONDON:

.!OIIN OLLIVIEfl, ~9 PiLL sz~t1,1



APPEND IX.

Since the previous pageswere printed an articlelies appearedin
the EdinburghRevicw,—onwhich (con-ep,arativclyindifferent to per-
sonal praiseor blame,but very anxiousto be understood,and to have
my viewson this subjectadmitted) I begto offer afew remarks.

1. The Reviewer has mistakenmy opinions regardingthe object
of punishment. I think that its immediatemed directobjectin every
caseshouldbe theereform of the criminal. I contendthat we leave
not even a right to employmeanshaving a different tendency;—we
snaynot do evil thatgood maycome;—anduntil this Christina prin-
ciple is fully recognized,in penalas in all other administration,I am
persuadedthat we shall neitherbe,nor deserveto be, successfulin it.
But on the other hand I think that this object canonly be compre-
hensivelyobtainedthroughthe mediumof a well arrangedadversity;
—and titus, while seekingreform,we shall attain also deterringin-
fluence. Reform, besidesbeing a worthy end, will befound apower-
ful means,—and also asureguide. -Experienceshowsthat if we seek
first to make punishmentdeterring, we are almost certain in practice
to exceedeveryjust measureof infliction that in cool bloodwepropose
to ourselves;—while by seekingfirst to refbrm through the mediumof’
adversity,we incur no such risk, and in easeof errol- will alwaysbe
met by thee practicalcheckof not reforming.

2. In hisantithesis,p. 219, thereviewercontraststheepossiblewith
time impossible. By right arrangements,andwith God’s blessing,we
may approachindefinitely near Lb the reform of all our criminals ;—

but by mereseverity of punishmentwe cannot,beyonda verynarrow
limit, even advancetowards time preventionof crime. On the con-
trary, it is known to all practical,and now even to most speculative,
men,—thatundueseverityprovokescrime, and demnoralizcsin almost
a nmore rapid ratio than any other agency. This is becomeoveie
proverbial. Au,I the differencenoticed, p. 220, between a well or
ill organizedsejmool, army, or othercommunitydoes not 1,rocecdfm-mn
difFerence in the sevei-ityof punishment,but in the certainty and
punctualityof that and all otherarrangements.

3. In his accountof theMark systemtherevieweralmostuniformly
representsit as a systemof indulgence;—and yet,s(~l)aratimigits theory
from what may have been its practice on Norfolk Island, regarding
which thetestimonyappearsto him conflicting, thereis nothing iii it
to warrantsuch a representation. It lroposesto place criminalsin a
state of utter poverty,destitution,and bondage,from which nothing
but their own steady,persovel-ing,unflinching, exertioncanextricate
them. They are to be at the bottom of a well, with aladderprovided
by which they mayascendif they will, but withoutany bolstering,or -

draggingup by other than their own efforts. If they evenhalt they
al-c made to descend,for their maintepancefrom day to dayis to be
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chargedto them. Are there not here, theen,sufficient elementsof
suffering to producea deterring effect?—yet everything is strictly
conducive to reform;—and why, therefore,go farther? Whey in~
troduee,in addit~on,chains,anddungeons,and factitious offences,and
all theotherapparatusof sla.very,so muchclung to in ordinaryprison
discipline, yetsO injurious alike to officers andmen? Why stigmatize
that system as over indulgentwhich merelyrejects these,while sub.
stituting at the same time far harderconditions to adegradedmind
thantheyconstitute? A fallen spirit can easilyput up with a little
more degradation,a little more contumely,a few harsh restrictions
which thereis alwaysacontemplatedpleasurein evading;—to set his
shoulderto time wheel,steadilyto struggleout of his position, to comrn
mand his temper, his appetites, his self-indulging propensities, all
voluntarily, all from an inward impulsestimulatedby a moralneces’
sity, this is a far harderimposition.

“FacihisdesccnsusAverzmo
* * * * * * * *

Sedrevocarcgradum,superasqueevadereadauras
hoc opus,Isie laborest.”

4. In tire samespirit thereviewerquotesall my intellectualappa.
rntus as thoughmeantasmere“solatia.” I proposethem uniformly
for tire expressedp1mm-poseof awakening,stimulating,and keepingthe
mind active, as well as the body, storing it, at thee same time, with
better thoughtsthan thedisgustingimages otherwise most familiar to
prisoners. And in thislight they cannotbe too highly valued. It is
in the intervals of entire repose,which in ordinary managementare
allowedto alternatewith severephysical toil, that such men corrupt
each other. My music, readings aloud, schools, novels, and othiem
similar machinery, thenkept manya devil out,—-and,perhaps, intro-
ducedsomeangelsin. They were negatively beneficialat nil events
and,I feel assured,in very manycasespositivelyadvantageousalso.

5. One portion of my system, however, the reviewer considers
really too hard. To give prisonersan interest in each other’sgood
conduct is to burthenthem beyond all power of their endurance
And he quotesin proof my own admissionthat in sommie respectsthis
failed with me. But he does not observe that I impute my partial
failure under this head,not to my adherenceto this principle, but to
my departurefrom it. Alone, unassisted,pursuinga previously un
troddenpath,on avoyageof discoveryratherthan guidedby positive
knowledge,withouta precedent,andanxiousby yielding somepointsto
thosearoundmeto gain others,I relaxedin this,which gavebothmy
officers andonce someextra trouble, and suff’eredfor it accordingly.

- There is no part of my whole system to which I am now more
attached,thoughI readily admit its early practical difficulties. The
menthemselveswill never,in time first instance,like it, though they
speedily-accommodatethemselvesto, and are benefitedby it. Very
few of my partiespractically separated,even when releasedby their
advanceto tickets of leave from its imperative obligations. It vs
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rathera reproach to them when they did. All in ~ degreelost caste
when a hutparty brokeup. And somevery remnam-kableiimstancesof
time most disinterestedself-sacrificewere elicited, while thesceetiments
whichthey indicatedwere in adegreeimplanted,throughthis means.

6. But tire reviewerthroughouttakes- too low an estimateof the
capabilities of prisoners of being awakenedto such feelings. (lie
saysthat I taketoo high a one;but I am apractical man,he probably
only a speculativeone; amid surely, then, my opinion is worth some-
thing againsthis.) I know that criminals are usually selfmshm; amid
that their earlyhabits,destitution, and other circumstancestend to
confirm them in this. But theereviewer arguesthat time way to cure
them is to ui-ge their consequentsufferings to ama.xinmumn,—tomake
them really feel that “thee wagesof sin is death,”—andlie endeavoum-s,
(pp. 239-40), to illustrate theeanalogyof this mecommendatiomiwith the
doings of SupremeIntelligence in thee effects of continued intem-
peranceon time bodily frame of a drunkard. Yet wheat is time i-cal
analogyin this case? So bug as a drunkardcontinuesto besothim-
self, his bodily sufferingsanddecayincrease;—but if he tumn from his
infatuation, after theenecessarypain of time first effort is over lie gains
healthandeasefrom day to day. And so withm criminals underthe
Mark system. They comein selfish,unwilling to t~oublcthemselves
abouttheir companions,desirous only of ease,amid evasion, andself-
indulgence,awl thus ready to fall into all thosehorrors incidentto
prisonsundertheepresentmanagementi but undertime strong impulse
affordedby thesystem,they graduallybecomesocial, generous,active,
andwell-purposedthroughout. “They wash andarc cleansed.” Re-
ligiously, I repeatit, they manymmot be converted. lee this respecttoo
manyof us all are as Ethiopiansamid leopards,and may not change
our skimm or eastour spots. But evenin this respectmanymay collie

- thmi-oughtheir temporalgood to seealsotheir spiritual ; andit is beyond
all contradiction,thataright agencywill makeimprovedsocialagents
of eventheworst,—orif this is considereddoubtful, it will be time

- enough to pronounceauthoritativelyto such eflhmctwhien am-ighmt agency
shall havebeenfor sometime tried. Thatperiodis certainly not yet

- arrived.
7. All past systems have beetedifferent modifications of roace~.

Whetherseparation,or sileumce,or compulsorylabour-, or physicaldis-
abilities, or factitiousprivations,or whateverelsemayhavebeen their

- details or leading principles, still authority has beeim their exclusive
reliance;andtheyhaveall signally failed. In thee spirit of tire 9th~
century, arid in harmonywith its other imimiovations, thee Mark system
meow pleadsfor a trial being madeof systematizedpersuasioninstead;

- and in the absenceof everyother feasibleproposal,shall suchea trial
not obtain nationalsynipathry amid approbation?

8. It is through undervaluing thee essentialchangethus contem-
plated,however,that thee reviewer makesso unfortunatea criticism

- (Ph1~248.9)onmyproposal,thatpe-isonersshallbe allowed to exchange
their mane-ks,~f thryplease,~ l)C1~011~tlindulgences. Without this I
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do not seehow they are to be trained in self-commandat all. What
wihi be theevalue of their temperanceif it is compulsory? On such
a principle they will just fall again on dischargeas they do now. It
is by strengtheningthe will, not byfettering it, that free men will be
trained,equalto meetthetrials anddifficultiesof active life.

9. In describingtheeresultson Norfolk Island,thestatementsof two
officers are quoted (pp. 243-4),of whom it is omitted,at the same
time, to mention that other statementsmadeby them areiii the saieme
volume (Lord’s Papers,1846, No. 40) directly confuted. Their fac.
t-ious spirit is in truthi obviates throughout. And with regard to Sir
GeorgeG-ipps’s testimony,favourablein theemain as it is, it seemsdue
to my argumentto observethat he camewith strongprepossessions
againstmy management,—thratho wasonly six dayson tire Island,—
that lie did not communicate to me at the time tire statements
mache to him,—thatmanywerethuspurelyandundeniablyfabulous,—
andthat time justice that he did me amid my system(andhis upright
nmind wasmost nmmxious that it should be justice)was yet thins fe-on
thee necessityof the caseimmcomplete. He statedas facts wheatwere
not facts. He reasonedon anddrew conclusionsfrom these,as though
theywere facts. I-Ic reasonedon otherswhich were true as though
they admitted of no explanation. His conclusionswere thins drawn
from incompletepremises,and the imperfection was all againstme.
Perhapsno officer headever a more difficult task than that I imposed
on myself, to maintaiui my own views amidsttheewreckof their fitthig
machinery, and thee opposition of tire prieecipal ageimts engaged in
working it: andmostseverewasthe ordeal of examinationto which
my conduct was subsequentlysubjected. But I do not think, notwith~
standing,that my experimentwill prove, as thusreviewer calls it, “a
caput mortuunoaddedto tire mass at putrefactionalready loading Viii
Dienman’sLaud.” On thecontrary, I believe that themore closelyit
is examined,time mom-c life will ai)pearin it,—tlre more favour will be
showa to its prineiphes,.—andthee more indulgence will be exteuided
evento its imputedimperfections. I shall be disappointedif this do
lot prove the case.

10. Being necessarilyin somedegreean authiority on all partsii
this subject, I venture to add that I cordially agree with this -

reviewer’s denunciationof the principle of assignment,and of thee -

movementnow making in New South Wales towards its qualified
revival. Noticing would be more unfortunate,both for the scienceof
punishmentand humanity, than successin tins ;—and so also with
tickets of leave, another-form of thee same erroneous system. 13y
whatsoeverplausibilitiessupported,theexistenceof aPariahclassin
civilized eomnmunitymustmorally injure it. 1-lowever restricted,the
strongwill abusetheir strength,and theweakwill supjalemnenttheir -

weaknessby deception,whreresuch a combinationexisØ. Jealousy
amid suspicionwill extemedthe immjury, and the demoralizittionbecome
progressiveamid irrepi-essible. Thewhole hristoryof tirePemmeulColonies
when known iii detail,wiil be found to illustrate this. ~
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hi. I alsoconenmrgenerallyin theeanalysishereofferedof theebenefits
to be derived from a short period of separateimprisonmentin the
beginning of a course of penal te-eatment;—but I think that thee
averagetime hereproposed(twelvemonths),is much too long ;—aimd
alsotlnat theeadministrationof thuspunishement,as exemplifiedat Pen-
tonville, is susceptibleof many, and very important imnpr-ovenments.
Its duration,equallywith that of all otherstagesof discipline,should
befixed by atask,not by mere flux of time; and much more active
efforts thmru arenow possibleshould be made to expel 01(1 thoughts
in erineinalssubjectedto it, and supply them with new materials for
meditationandreflection. In a separateprisontheat I built on Nor-
folk Island, an apartmentwascontrived from wleiehi a reader’s voice
could be distiumctiy heard in twelvecontiguouscells ;—and during the
greaterpart of cache day somedescriptioaor other of readingaloud
was maintainediii it. By closing a sliding pannelin his door, circle
prisonercould beabsolutely alone if lie wished it,—wheilo by openimug
it hre wasmrgaini witheia hearingof profitablenarrative,or othierinstruc-
tion. I am certainthat theeeffect, in agreatdegreeeventhe-oughethis
powerof choice,wasmostbeneficial. It is vain to talk of ignorant,
inert, and corruptmimids profiting by their own unassistedm-cilcctions.
They sleepover tleese,—ordo worse;—andl they cannotbe compel/al
to do better,for wheat is forced on them soomi becomesneruseousamid
thins unprofitable. Really to servethem their occupationsandpro-
g~essmust be madeimemmirediatclyprofitable, mmmcd their time thusimpor—
taut, to themselves. They must be erssauledfrom without also by
continuou8,ratherthanby vehementimrterenittimigefforts ; — andbeing
for thee most part either adults, or vel-y l)rcco~~~us,they cannotbe

- treated with permanentadvantageas mere school-children. Any
progressthey so makewill be found art tiial deceptive, disappearing
with time metcirineryemployedto produceit.

12. Wheateverthee for-ar given to separateimprisonmiment,also, and
whateverits effect, it ought not to be immediately followed, ashere
pi-oposed,andhither-topractised;by ii long sea-voynge. I heavealways
observeda great indisposition to labour for a timerestelt from it ;—

and the evidenceof thee governorof Milbank prisonbeforethee Coin-
mittec of tire House of Lords,with much concurrenttestimony in
Dr. hampton’s, Sir Eardley Wilmot’s, and Mr. Forster’s cam-i-es-
poademmce,confirmsthis remark. On the terminationof thus stageof
treatment,therefore,the stimulants to exertion shrould for a time be
peculiarlystrong,or tire indolencethusinducedwill become habitual.
And thrat this is necessaryis anotherindication of thmat reducing,
dephetivetendencyin this punishment,whichmakesils prolongation,

- asI think, so verydoubtful air advantage. -

- 13. Like all other exercisesof mereauthiority, authoritativechits-
smfication, here recommended,will prove, I nun convinced, a pure
delusion;—and, in fact, very few practical Inca,I believe,are miot
ready even now to pronounceit such. Thereis no rule by svheiehi to
regulateit. If by offence,this is tire mereaccidentof commvictiou;—
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if’ by age, thee youngestcriminals,born andcradled iii simm, are very
frequently themost corrupt;—if by supposedsiririlarity of temperor
chraracter,no one can withr certaintypronounceon this, andmen
are as often,oroftener,improvedby associatingwitlr their opposites,as
with thosewho resemblethem. It is impossibleto attainreal benefit
by suchr means. To aim at virtue by fcmecing it from witlromit,
instead of by strengthmeningit from within, is as perfect an exem~
phifleertion of dropping it substanceto pursuea shadow as can be
devised. One general differencebetweenprisonersat time sametime
existswhich I tlnink it would be importanton manyoccasionsto keep
in view, but not with thee purposeof separatingtirem: I mean the
difference between men who leave erred from hravingmore than an
averageamount of physical emeergy,and men who havesimmned from
leaving less than an averageamountof moral principle. Time treat.
macnt of thee two shrould very considerablydiffer, amid it might notbe
impossible,or unwise,to subjectthis to regulation. Thee first, in par.
tieuhar, should have much more separateimprisonment than the
second;but it is inimpossiblehere to enterinto details.

In conclusion,I am sorry to observein this Ileview a considerable
leaning in favour of corporal punishments,and generally also of
severity of infliction in all eases. Whoeverthe writer is, he may
rely on it, not only that he is abstractlymistaken in this, but that he
is demmionstrablyso, evenomr lnis own showing, asbeing opposedto thee

- tendenciesof theeagein ‘nvhuichr Ire lives. The maximsof lrumanity am-c
theemaximsofEnghishcivilization;—theeycannotbeextractedfrom it;—
andeven if occasionallymisled, tlrey arenever absolutely~ithroutuse

- in it. Tire sentimentality which laments, howeverweakly, overtime
physicalsufferingsof cr-iminals is yet beneficial,becauseit checksthe
inroadsof wantoncruelty,andpavestheway for progressiveimprove-
ment ;— and machrmore useful still is that wiser concern for their
welfarewheich desiresto guardtheir morals and higherinterests,to
developetheir betterqualities,and to casttheir worst into abeyance,
not by rcguhation,or by physical disabilities, but by supplyingsome-
thing better instead. Tins is not only wise, but it is tire only true
wisdom on theeoccasion; —andwireneveradoptedits reflex actionwill
be foundnot lessbeneficialon societythan its direct oneon criminals.
Vindictive personalpunishmentscorrupt far beyondtheir immediate
sphere. Theyappealto thee craven feelings of men,and they much
more generallystimnulate threir ferocious and sensualones. Time, in.
differenceto humanlife andmorals whuiclr has long characterizedour
penalcoloniesis more dueto time characterof their prevailing puaishi~
meats,thanof their prevailing’population. Multiplied andunnatural
restrictions hrave led to multiplied and unnatural transgressiono.
Lives passedwitlrout other object thran to cheat time leave been
devoted to its abuse. Petty offence havingbeenmetby violent per.
sonalpunishment,unmeasuredresentmentlens first ensued,and times
horrid murders,followedby barbarousexecutions. It is all too bad,
amidyet all bound up in one inevitable sequenceof causeand effect.
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The intensity of tire evil, so much increasedof late years wit/c in-
creasedseverity,points unmistakeablybothe to its origin acidremedy;
andshallwe rejectthelesson,andpersevereathomein primecipleswhich
have led us thus astray abroad? Let that worldly wisdom whricht
regulatestheefuturewithr referenceto thepast,andthatreligioussen-
timentwhich looks upwardsfor ahigherguide, alike forbid it I Time
blot is now on ourcriminal administration,—butif not removed,after
so much painful instruction,it will remainon ourjudgmentandname.

“SEEK FIRSTTILE KINGDOM OF GonAND his IUGUTEOUSNESS,AND
ALL THESE THINGS WILL BE ADDED UNTO YOU.” It is nineyearssince
I first used thesewords in support of this argument,—ammdnow, as
then,I cannotconceivehoweithertheeprecept,or this applicationof it,
can be resisted. It seemsto overcomeall difficulties, remove all
doubts,harmonizewith all analogies;guideanddirectallmeans. RErORM
by ADvEIISITY,—IMI’itOvE andDErEme,—suehris its fundamentalprecept;
andthereseemsnothing either weakor mawkish in attachmentto it.
On tire contrary,tine principle beingadmitted, it seemsevenobvious
that whatevermay, or may not, heave been my conduct under its
guidance,amuelrfirmer, more consistent,andmore formidablesystem
may befoundedon it than on arbitraryvindictive punishment. lies,
non verba, quez?rit;—itleaves little to administration,—andrequires
highersacrificesthan lip-profession,or externalandoftenhypocritical
submnissioaand observance. Contending, then, here uraimihy for thee
principle, I heavelittle to say regardingmyself, except that I early
conceivedin thePenalColonies aninvincible objectionto acquiescing
in thee unnecessary,gratuitous,andevento ourselvesinjurious, whole-
side moral destructionprevailing in theem of my fellow-niece;—and
that lids, mucir morethean any extraordinarysympathmyfor theeirpity-
sicalsufferings,guidedmyproceedingson Norfolk Island, sustainedmire
in my difficulties there,andgaveme asteadfastnessof purpose,whether
in inflicting, remitting, or modifying punishemcnt,which certainly to
myselfseemsmore like strength than weakness.* Butbe it wheat it
may, I trust that it mayyet prove contagious,andtirat tine currentof
English feeling andopiniomr maysoon run swift andclear in thee same
clennnel, carrying awayat length evenmy reviewer from his present
positions. I thankImim for time personalcourtesywith which lee has
expressedhis qualified dissent from inc ;—but I would ratleer leave
his entireaccordancein any terms. -

- A. M~CONOCIhIE.

I maysupporttherepresentationgivenaboveby referringto time statementmenlo
- by mayreviewerhimself (p. 245), that “I bccamoientterhymoreseveretheaneat first ;“

beetleeoyerhooks,as did Sir GeorgeGipps,my often-assignedreason for this. It
Wasnot that I fommnd themenless“malleable”thanI hadexpected,for, on thee con-
trary, I found them much mono so. But whenmy Maiks lost value,amid my moral
apparatuswas thins damaged,I usedagreaterproportionof piqisicatagencywith it
titanwee, at first necessary. I did enoughin tImes way, yen hot too muchu, wheiche
is anotleerproof in my favour. For doingit onprinciple, andnotundermereimpulse,
thechangemadewasnot violent. -

It is now forty-fouryearssinceI flu-st witnessedthecorporalpuaisleencntof adults,
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acedthmirty.threesiemee1 first atieninisterctlit ocr my own autheority. Almost remmiformmmhy
- also,though meet of lateyears requiredto do so by amy positiomm, I leave Witnessed
what I haveadministered;—audso farfrom leavingfelt too mmmcli oct such occasions
I am consciousof having felt too little. I heavenot, more than others,beenable
alwaysto resisttime lmardeuningeffectsof temporaryirritatiun, imperiousmeess,habit,
contentiousness,andthefear of beingbeaten,or of appearingweak,—.whiehearle

- and etli beset,and more or less betrery,all emetrustedwith thee hazardouspowerof
inflicting net will vindictive punishment.

To guardagainsttheeir snaresI fetteredmy discretion in administer-bigjusticeam
muchasI could. Mostminoroffenceshadtlmeir determinatepunishmentfixed by rule,
varying accordingto thee degreeof aggravation. In.grave casesI should heave
beenghadto leaveheath a jury, preferably of prisoners,for it is always desirableto
interestin theadministrationof thelaws thmose seibjectedto them ;——but this being
beyondmy powers,I wasin thehrabit of consuitimegon tiec bencle,not formally, but
asthoughcasually, thosewleo wereaboutace, both ft-ce amid bond ;—and aftercen~
ing to my conclusionsI alwayscxplaimmed with somecaretiregroundson whelmthmey
werefonmutleci. In a heavycaseI convicted on onecourt day, andonly passedsen~
tencothee next. During tire interval I reflected mmmaturelyon the probablesnoral -

efFect,both on dec culprit andtleecomnenunity,of differentpunisleinents. I regarded
little but- tleis; and seekingno other gmmidetime following wereamongtheresultsto
whicle my observationsleak mc.

It wasonly very rarelythata corporalpunishmentoperatedbeneficially. If fm-
qerentlyrepeatedit excitedsympathey,kindled resentment,andnotseldom provoked
even retaliation,or theeimitation by others of time offence for whichit wasinflicted.
Still, in an extremeeaseof undemmienblc moral guilt, especiahiyif ignomimmious,and
thee offemrderwas of badcharactergcmecrally,in a community like that of Norfolk
Island,wheremoralapplianceswereimperLi~ct,andthemacn werenot trained to be
systematicallymovedby them, it had its occasionalrare use ;—ammd beinggenerally
carried into effect privately,witir omehy officers present,withorrt eliciting sympathy,
or bravado,it appealedbemmeficiallyto thosecautiousfeelingswhich beingin a degree
imi all menit is asunwisealtogetherto neglect,as it is an uttermistakeemetirelyto
rely oem them. Amid iii like manner,anoccasionalstriking remissionwersalsoadvan.
tageous,provided that sufficientgroundappearedfor it, andit did not seemto rest
on personalfavour. Bat jun general,and especiallyfor offencesagainstdiscipline,
thesnoresteadily and ummostentatiorislypnmeisieuieuetwas inflicted, it was the better
for all parties;—and this wasanotherargumentto may maind in favourof mild immuhin.
tions, andagainstcorporalchastisenremrts,in suchcases,—forthatwleicie canbecar-
ried into effect with little violence to feeling is alwaysmostcertainlymedmiemistered,
amid ~vitlrleastexcitement.

Wlecnweighingthesevarious considerations,then,in each particuharcase,I do
not pretendto say that oem someoccasionsI amynot leavestrucktime balanceinm~
properly on the side of abstinencefrom physicalpunishment,(the only ideathat
manyaroundnie entertaimecil of pumeishmentat all). My onissiourwas to try immoral
appliancesinstead;—mybiasaccordedwith this;—-and besidesthatrimy deliberate
judgmentwent thesameway, noonewill believethat it wasiemfallibie. Bert I repent
that I do not think that feeling for bodily suffcrieegherd much to do with the
matter,but an caremest,perhapsexcessive,desireto producemoralimpressiomes.Amid
timmrt my mistakes were emeitleer many nor great, seemsotherwiseproved by my
success(vide mete,pp. 10. 13.)both on tire spot,andloumg after in New SoutleWales
needVanDienjern’sLucid.

I add,in conclusion,thatthequestionswhich now chiefly occupypublic attcntioiu -

on this subject,—qeicstionmsof separation,transportation,workingpemrtics here,or
tlmere,—arein truthbut tire huskof time nut. Time kernelis thee question“lVhat ihmahl
be time spirit, wirat time apparatus,with mvlmich prmnishementshall be inflicted any
wheerc?“—Externalcircumstanceshavehrad Initherto far too muchattentionpaid to
them. Ore theprinciples of the Mark System,or, more generally,of systematized
-persuasionin any for-en, I will undertaketo getbetterresultsin themostunfavomer~
ablecircumstancesthananymodificationofforce will in time mostfavourable. And
nogreatadvanceseemsto meevenpossiblein penal sciencetill this truth is clearly
seen,acknowledged,curd actedon.


